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Holiday Homework - Interdisciplinary Project
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General instructions

Learning Objectives:
To enhance their learning skills:
To enjoy  the activities and read the stories independently.
To improve their observation skills and know the various things
(living /non- living)  around them.

Understand the quantity behind the numbers they are counting. 
Skills developed:
Research skills, Motor skills, Presentation skills, Creative skills Communication 
skills, Analytical skills .
Instructions:
It is an individual activity / project.
The description of the interdisciplinary project is given in detail. Students to 
prepare the project as mentioned in the individual activities…

Encourage your child to do the work independently.

THEME -SAVE  EARTH  SAVE  LIFE





DAY 1 DAY2 DAY3 DAY4 DAY5 DAY6 DAY7 DAY8

Draw a butterfly and colour Wash your hair and Read for 20 min Draw a picture of your Make a lemonade share it Watch an animated Make a fruit Relax

it. make a hair style and
get clicked.

family and write their
names.

with your family and take
a photo.

movie ‘NEMO’ your
family.

salad.

DAY9 DAY10 DAY11 DAY12 DAY13 DAY14 DAY15 DAY16

Learn a dance step Read for 20 min Write how many Hand prints or cut outs, Practice Make a veg Blow a balloon

Fridays are there in make various creative Handwriting sandwich and play inside

the month of May objects like a happy Sun, Write beautifully the house.

a butterfly, a caterpillar, 

a flower pot, a tree

DAY17 DAY18 DAY19 DAY20 DAY21 DAY22 DAY23 DAY24

Look at the sky and draw the Learn to make a Watch the animated Relax Girls do nail art and boys Help your parents Read for 20 min. make ice-cream

picture. paper boat and movies ’Moana’ learn to tie their laces. to make a list of or fruit custard.

aeroplane. fruits and

vegetables.

DAY25 
make finger puppets

DAY26 DAY27 DAY31 DAY32 DAY30 Day 31 Day 32

Make a video of you
reading your
favourite story and
share it with
someone you love.

Watch the movie 
‘the
toy story’

Make an animal mask out
of paper plates

Narrate a story to your
parents

Find 5 objects in the
house starting 
from A.
Name it snap it .

Read for 20 min Sing a karaoke
and enjoy 
with your 
family



DAY33 DAY34 DAY35 DAY36 DAY37 DAY38
make soap

DAY40

Help mother clean the 
house

Read a funny story. Make a bird bath
/feeder

Relax bubbles View your 
Digital diary 
with your family 
and send it to 
your loved ones.

English Holiday Home Work:

The students should do a task each day. Take photos or videos of it and

maintain a digital diary. The digital diary should be forwarded to the teachers

when the school reopens in the form of a video.(5min)

HAPPY READING



ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश गृहकार्य 2021-22
ननरे्दश :
•नर्दर्ागर्ागृहकार्यअपनीकक्षाकॉपीमेंपूरा कीनिए –
गनिनवनि

•कोई पााँच घरेलू उपार् बिाइए निससे पृथ्वी की रक्षा
की िा सकिी है। नचत्र बनाकर / नचपकाकर िानलका
बनाइए। उर्दाहरण –क्रमाांक

क्रमाांक िरिी को बचाने का उपार् नचत्र

1 कपडे के थैले का इसे्तमाल करें।

2

3

4

5

िरिी बचाओ, िीवन बचाओ

Explore -अपने मािा-नपिा िथा इांटरनेट से ननम्ननलखिि िानकारी
प्राप्तकीनिएऔरर्दो से िीन वाक्ोांमें नलखिए -
•पृथ्वी पर नकिने प्रनिशि वन बचे हैं ? 
•कौन-से पशु-पनक्षर्ो ांकी सांख्या घटिी िा रही है ? 
•गमीक्ोांबढ़िी िा रही है ?
•‘पृथ्वी बचाओ, िीवन बचाओ’ इस नवषर् पर बुकमाकय बनाइए।
•कल्पनाकीनिए नकआप एक पांछी हैं िो इस िरिी की र्ात्रा कर

रहा है।आसमान से िरिी की र्ात्रा करिे हुए अपने अनुभव 10 से
12 वाक्ोां में नलखिए।



DAYS Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

No. of 

birds

Colour 

of the 

birds

ACTIVITY 1 (Counting birds)
Our earth is becoming hotter day by day. We all feel 
thirsty frequently. Same happens with animals and 
birds.
Place a simple shallow earthen bowl in your balcony 
or garden with fresh water for the birds to drink and 
bathe in.

Count the number of birds and write in the table 
below :
Now answer the following questions:

•On which day did you see a greater number of 
birds? ________

•On which day did you see a smaller number of birds? 
_________

•What is the total number of birds? __________

•What is the name and colour of the bird that you liked 
the most? ________

•How many birds drank water on Sunday? _________



Worksheet - 1 Worksheet - 2

Geologists are studying the different  causes  of  erosion  in  a small region. Help the geologists 
compare the number of land formations impacted by wind, water, ice, gravity, and waves by 
circling the correct sign (> greater than, < less than, = equal).

9 2 58

49 63

92 49

58 49

63 58

49 49 violet  - 25 , 14 ,12  



Reuse and Recycle to Save our Mother Earth

Show your creative side. Make a 

beautiful recycled craft by reusing old or 

recyclable items available in your 

house.

5 June – Celebrate  World Environment Day
Use the bottle planter(Art Assignment)and 
grow a plant on World Environment Day and 
click a picture of the same. Also appeal to 
your friends and family members to plant 
trees.

I Promise…….
Each one of us needs to 

contribute towards saving our 

planet. Prepare a card and write 

down your promise…a tiny step 

you will take to save Mother 

Earth. 

ACTIVITY - 1 ACTIVITY - 2 ACTIVITY  - 3



Click on the link, and enjoy the Video on Computer

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UbnRANz4nT0

My dear lil champs , Complete the worksheet given below:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UbnRANz4nT0


Material required :-
plastic bottle , Fevicol , woollen/ jute thread and Colours

We can use this used bottle into flower vase or 
pen holder. Even we can make Sun catchers from 
these bottles ( video is attached for the reference)

Making flower vase out of used plastic 
bottles….

1)    https://youtu.be/_wtOqoTz8v0

2 ) https://youtu.be/sGEXwUD0uXE

https://youtu.be/_wtOqoTz8v0
https://youtu.be/sGEXwUD0uXE


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a1Wj6_Bymis

Shitali Pranayama -
Do the breathing exercise everyday morning for  5 min.

Benefits-
1) Keeps the body cool.
2) Regulates the body temperature. 
3) Reduces blood pressure.
4) Cures dry cough and asthma.
5) Quenches excessive thirst.
6) Enhances immunity.
7) Reduces fever.

.

ACTIVITIES…..

*  MONDAY ,  WEDNESDAY , FRIDAY

SKIPPING – 10 MIN

*TUESDAY ,THURSDAY , SATURDAY

FROG JUMP – 10 MIN

*SUNDAY

SLEEP EXTRA TIME…..

Complete your Physical Activity and then submit your 

video recording and picture to your physical education 

teacher.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a1Wj6_Bymis


https://youtu.be/kNPtunJP3bI
https://youtu.be/kNPtunJP3bI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lJToF8D9bdU
https://youtu.be/kNPtunJP3bI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lJToF8D9bdU


Learn these  Rhymes ……
Hindi Rhymes for children – Save Water Save Life

:- https://youtu.be/hetUIUU5nn8
Here we go round the mulberry bush:- https://youtu.be/55pHnLYhF5Q

Save the Earth :- https://youtu.be/-awFKv14fz8

https://youtu.be/hetUIUU5nn8
https://youtu.be/55pHnLYhF5Q
https://youtu.be/-awFKv14fz8


It’s high time, to redefine our norms, our 
beliefs and our attitude towards life.
It’s time to be social while still being socially 
distant.
It’s time to learn to be a better learner! 
Stay home! Stay safe! Stay happy!


